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DeTreville & He y ward
ATTOKNEYS -\XD COUNSELLORS

AT LAW
Orangen»i£ C. I?., S. C.

flgy*' Will practice in lite various Courts
of the State*
W. J- DeTreville, .lames S- hVywunl
junc 23 If.

Knowlton & Wannaniaker,
ATTORNEYS

A X o

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Oraiigcbiirg <L. If .4 S.

Aug. 15. Kiiöwliöit, r. -M. Watuiauinkvr,
Orahgeburg C. If. St. Matthews,
may 5 1S77t f

ABIAIi fiAT 8.18?OP.
ATTOKNKY AT I,AW,

Orany;eL> ux'ss, S- CL
jßi^y- Öfliec in rear of Masonic Hall.
March 3 1v

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

mi onro or prevent lMr.rr.cc
No Housk will dlo of Como. Notts or Lrxa Fk-

Vxn. It Foutz'B Powder* uro nscd In tlmo.
. PoutrsPowdcrswIU euro mid prevent 1 loo CitOT.Eit.v0 Foutz'a PowderswUl prevent Oaixu in fowl* es¬
pecially Turkeys.
Foutz'a Powders ¦will Increase tlio rmantity of tnlUc

TDd cream twenty per CeuU, uud make tlio butter Ann
prtswect.
Foutz'a Powders will onro or prevent almost itv-ebt

Dimcahk Unit Horses and Cattle are heir to.
FOUTZ'B PoWDKU8 willoiyb SAT 1liFACTIOX.
Bold everywhere

i3a,VH> E. FOTJTZ. Proprietor.\v
liAL.tim.ohi0. Lid.'

Sohl hy Ur. A. C DÜKES,
hiav 1U ii-77

NO MISTAKE!
TAKE HEPATINE

The Great Remedy for all Diseases of ttic Liver.

TAKE
The Great Cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPAHNE
The <wru.it Cure for Indigestion and Liver Disease.

TAKB HEPATINE
The Great Cure for Constipation and Liver Disease.

TAKEHEPATINE
The Great Cure fur Sick Headache ft Liver Disease.

TAKE
The Great Cure forCl'.ills, Fevers and Liver Disease.

TAKE
The Great Cure for liilious Attacks and Liver Disease.

TAKEHEPATINE
For Sour Stomach, Headache and Liver Disease.

TAKE
For Female \Vcakncss, General Debility and Liver

Disease.
DYSPEPSIA?
A state ofthe Stomach in which
its functions are disturbed, often
without the presence of other
diseases, attended with loss uf

appetite, nausea, heartburn, sour stomach, rising offood after eating, sense of fullness or weight in the
Stomach, acrid or fetid eructations, a fluttering or
sinking at the pit of the stomach, palpitations, illusion
of the senses, morbid feelings and uneasiness of vari¬
ous kinds, and which is permanently cured if you take

ZE3I33PATIHE
Constipation or
Costiveness?

A state of the bowels in which
the evacuations do not take place

os designed by nature and are inordinately hard and
expelled with difficulty, caused by a low suite of the
system, which diminishes the action of the muscular
coat of I'.ic stornnch. This disease is easily cured If
yo.i will take

ZE3IIE3PATI IEsTIES
INDIGESTION
A condition of the Stomach pro¬
duced hy Inactivity ofthe Liver,
when the food is not properlydigested, nnd in which condi¬

tion the sufferer is liable to become the victim of
nearly every disease that human flesh is heir to.
chills, fevers and general prostration, Jt is positively
cured if you take

JETSiPATIUE
« Sick & NervonsN HEADACHE?
I» It was at one time supposed that

the seat of the brain was in the
Stomach. Certain it is a wonderful sympathy exists
between the two, and what effects one has an imme¬
diate effect on the other. So it is that a disordered
stomach Invariably Is followed l>y a sympathetic ac¬
tion of the brain, and headaches all arise from this
cause. Headaches are easily cured if you will take

IHIIEPATI ZLsTTEJ
Sour Stomach?
Heartburn ?

The former is the primary cause
of the latter. A .sour stomach

creates the heat and burning sensation. Tito con¬
tents of the stomach ferment and turn sour. Sick
stomach, followed by tripin,;, colic and diarrhoea,often occur.

When the skin is yellow, TAKE

:epatine
When the tongue is coated, TAKE

DEATH TO DISEASE!
For bitter, bad taste in the mouth, TAKE

XfäjrA tcaspoonful in a wineglass full of water, asdirected on bottle, and you never will be sick. This
is saying a great (leal, hut wc

MAKE NO MISTAKE!
TAKE

£ FIFTY DOGES IN EACH BOTTLE.
- FUR SALI'' LY
A. C. DUKES, Drtiggisf.

may 10 J>77Jy

[ton Tins news and times.]
Fourth of July Celebration.

Dean Swamp, Upper Orangeburi;,
July 7th. 1877.

Killtor Orangcbtirg News and Times :

Hoping you may not take it amiss
to receive a report of a fourth of July
celebration hehl in this far off section
of the county, therefore I tako the
liberty of sending you this one. On
the 5th of January last, it was agreed
by the survivors of the Old E.listo
Dragoons, now formed into a club,
known as the Mdisto Dragoon Re-Un
ion Club, to celebrate the dth of July
with a pic-nic, provided Hampton
was made Governor: So when we
were satisfied on that point, the de¬
signs ol our club were made known
and the citizens of this and adjoining
Counties, were invite I toonuanT
make glad the day with us.
At an early hour they came, flock¬

ing in from every direction, and ere

long the place looked like a -1th of
duly of boyhood memory. The people
did not come empty handed cither, as
iliu long ecu're table could testify, if
it could speak, of the load it gro.ui3 1
under that day.
At about eleven A. M., the crowd

was notified that the ceremonies of
the. day would commence. Maj. J.
II. Morgan, President of our club,
made a few brief and pertiuant re¬

marks, setting forth th" purpose of
our coming together and the order
of the day. Then was offered up by
the Rev. E. A. Price, a very grateful
prayer to our Heavenly Father for
His kind protection of us all. Then
:he reading of the Dcclcration of
Independence by the Secretary of the

. dub. Now came the part to please
the babies and frighten the horses, the
tiring of a four guu battery of an¬
vils, which was done much to the
credit of the gunner. Thirteen guns
were fired for the origanial thirtceu
States. Thirty-two for our State, one
for each county, then two for the re¬
cent Democratic victories of our

county, Dibble for Representative
and Glover for Judge of Probate.
Idnner came next, and such a dinner
it was as made all hearts glad and
satisfied the longing of the most ex¬

acting up] e:ites amongst us. AU ato
to their fill, and enough left to put a
broad grin upon the face of many of
our colored friends who were there
to luok on or assist in any thing we

might request of them. After dinner
we spent sotno two hours in social
chit-chat, and then ro-appeared to
the region ot the battery to finish up-
the day with a grand salute for
Hampton. The gunners were

promptly to their post, when firing
commenced and was continued in
quick succession until the powder
was consumed, probably somo htuid-
red guns were fired in this filial sa¬
lute. Long 'may Hampton live and
the dth of July bo remembered by
Carolina's grateful sous.
The thirteen regular tosts, which

was read at the conclusion of the
reading of the Dcclcration of Inde¬
pendence, I forgot to insert until now,
which were as follows:

the day we celebrate
Mittle sacred by our ancestors is still
dear to the hearts of their sons, a ml
though the Goddess of Liberty had for
a time, taken her flight, she has re¬
turned with fresh plumago and at
this hour, spreads her broad pinion s

over more than two thirds of the
con tincnt.
to 'j1ie deceased of the edisto

dragoons.
How sleep the bravo'tvho sink to rest,
JJy all tlieir connlrys' wishes Mossed,
When spring with ilcivy fingers cold,
Holums to deck theirhallowed mould,
She then Kltn.ll dress ;i stouter sod,
Than fancies feet have ever trod.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The bsrghest. pngo in the history of

this government is his leaving out
the space of ten years, blackened by
Radical rule. Now* with honored,
names at her helnin, she will regain
her former glory.

wade hampton.
The hero, tho statesman, tho

patriot. Long live oiti Chief Magis¬
trate, our deliver, of whom it may bo
suhl ii3 of the immortal Washington

.first in war, first ia peace and first
in tho hearts of his countrymen.

j. b. gordon
Who patiently watched over the
interest of South Carolina in her
hour of darkness, we scud greeting to
our sister State, blessed mother of a
noble son.

m. c. nun.KU.
Tho brave General aud dignified

gentleman, who will grace the chair
once occupied by Jno. Calhohj with
honor to the old Palmetto State.
louisiana. and south carolina.

Upon her soil the heel of the ty¬
rant last pressed, under the banner of
Nichols and Hampton their people
shall be blessed.

the southern' states.
Gifted with climate, soil, and pro¬

ductions which entitle them to no

mean position if their peoplo will
continue true t" themselves they will
hereafter be known as an important
section of the IT. S.

the city 1iy the sea.
Our city by the sea whose pcopc

have so long suffered from mal repre¬
sentation and misrule now stands free
and disenthralled. All glory to her
sons, who have shown that they aro

worthy to be the descendants of the
men who fought for the glorious
liberty we this day celebrate. .

tue captain3 of the edi3t0
dragoons.

The lamented Dr. J. G. Guignard,
our respected fellow citizen Col. J.
II. Morgan and tho lamented Wm.
II. Corbett, their names will ever be
remembered by the survivors of the
Edisto Dragoons.

our colored friends
Who were brave enough to throw off'
the Schäubles of political tyrants,
may the respect of their countrymen
reward them for their courage.

The Original 13 States.
United, they were invincible, his¬

tory has given them one ofher bright¬
est pages ou her records.

WOMAN
Of (Sod's Creation Iant and best,
Without her smiles, no home is blessed,
O! may she over to us prove
The wisdom of our Master's Love.

John C. Fanning,
Sect'y of Club.

[for the news and times .]
The Orangeburg District Confer¬

ence.

Eranchville, S, C.
July 20th 1877.

Editor Orangcburg News and Times :

The Orangcburg District Confer¬
ence began its sessions nt this Church
(Sardis) on Thursday 19th inst, at 9
o'clock A. M. Thcro being no Bishop
present, Rev. W. M. Martin P
E., took tho chair. After rcligirous
.-.orvice the Conference organized with
John Hook and J. E. Wannamaker
as Seed's. The Pastor of the Church
then made the following address :
As we have now organized, beforo

proceeding to business, please allow
mo to say that a yoar ago the Dist.
Conference by a unanimous vote dir¬
ected that tho eleventh session of this
Conference should bo held at this
place. The time has come and wc
are glad brethern to sec "your faces in
the flesh. In the name of the Church
and it. behalf of this community, I
üxtend to you a cordial welcome.
Kind Christian greeting. We will do
every thing in our power to mako
your slay amongst, us agreeable and
pleasant; And we humbly trust that
your p resenco, your influence, your
prayers, your songs and sermons ma)'
be to us a joy and a blessing. May
the great head of tho Church preside
over this body, direct in our councils.
And may this mooting be rich in
spiritual fruit. It wtt3 appropri¬
ately responded to by Mr. Weber of
your Town. There is a good attend¬
ance of both Preachers and Laymen.
Tho business is boing conducted with
unusal harmony. Tho introductory
sormon was preached at It o'olock
A. M. by Rev. M. A. McKibben of
Williston, S. C. The Conference wil 1
continue its session during the week
and wo will funisb you with tho
items of interest.

Vox.!

Bread Upon the Waters.

Behind Squire Hilton's house was
a patch of" cleared and well-kept
woodland, known to all the neighbor
hood as "Tho Grove > Whenever
the Sunday School desired a pic-nic,
tho squire was waited upon, und as a
matter of course, couscntod to its bc-
ings used. At other limes, any one
hud the privilege of walking iherc;
and the childi en came in the spring
to gather wild flowers, or in the
autumn to gather nuts. Therefore
the boy who sat upon the rough
wooden bench lilted between two
trees, with his head upon his hands
was not trespassing.
He was a tall, gaur.t boy, with his

sixteenth birthday close before him.
His clothes were threadbare, but ho
had a decent look. Ho was past the
age at which boys generally indulge
in tears, but he was crying. Indeed,
he had come to that place for the ex¬

press purpose of indulging his feel¬
ings unobserved. His hope of soli
tu do"- proved a vain one, however.
Engrossed in his grief, he had not
heard the sound of footsteps, when,
looking up, ho saw standing before
him a girl of fifteen. Squire Hilton's
only daughter, born when his days
were on the very verge of winter.
herself tbc perfect embodiment of
spring.
She was a happy creature,.who had

never known care, who never though t
it possible that she could wish for
anything she might not have; one
who knowing herself rich aud beauti¬
ful, but without^pri Je or vanity, lov¬
ed her father and mother intensely,
and with good will for a world in
which she as yet knew not that there
was any harm. A girl who in virtue
of~^'rfstocrtt!io- 1 position-iu that New
England village, was as much under
espionage as any French girl ever
was. Yet with this advantage, she
had no idea sho was guarded or that
there was anything not to be known
by her, or any one she might not know .

Therefore, knowing no reason'why]
she should not address anyone, aud
knowing the by aiuuo, she .stood look¬
ing at him a moment, and thcu said
softly,.
'Why, Edward Burr! what is tho

matter? Oh, I know; I. heard of it;
your father is dead. I am very sorry.'

'It's not very manly to cry, Miss
Hilton,' said the boy, standing up,
and composing bis features as well as
he could; 'but I could not help it; ho
was all I had, and it was so sudden. I
didn't mean any ono should see mo,
though.'
'Boys and men must have feelings

aa well as girls and women,'said
Pheiuie Hilton. 'I should break my
heart if dear papa shoul die; and you
haven't any mother, have you ?'

'I have nobody,'said the boy, 'and
I bate the place. I couldn't work
here now, since I've sceu father cut
down by that horriblo machine. I
am going to the city.to Now York,
Mif-s Hilton; I'm going to walk there.
Do you know how long it will
take V
'How long!' cried Phemie; 'why

you could never walk there; it takes
days by tho.cars and boat; and why
do you go to New York ?'

'I must,' said the boy. lI can
make my fortune there; father always
said so.'

'Yes, my father says New York is
tho place to make money,' said Phe¬
mie; 'but you must have some money
to begin with. Have you any !'

'Twenty-live cents,' said the boy.
'Then you'd starvo to death whero

you had no friends/ said the young
girl, with an air of great wisdom and
experience. 'But papa knows every¬
thing. Come homo with mo and ask
his advice; he'll tell you what to do.
If anybody can tell you what'to do, it
is my papa.'

'But I haven't any business to
bother him about myself,' said tho
boy. «I don't think he'll like it. He'll
think',me forward.'

'I'll tell him I mado you come.
Y'ou needn't bo afraid of papa; bo's
as kind as kind can be. Come, now.'
Much against his will, Edward

Hurt* followed MissTIilton through
the woods and Across the lawn that
.iicircled the squire's mansion. More
against his will, he entered the broad
hall and the study door;

'If the squire kicks me out, I de¬
serve it,' he said. And.with bis hat
in Iiis hand, he stood gazing in great
confusion at the old white-headed
gentleman, who, to his simple mind,
represented the wealth and aristocra¬
cy of the. laud. A king could not
have awed his humblest subject more,
though Edward knew nothing of
kings and would have declared, if
questioned, that every inall was equal.
The squire looked up; his wife laid

down the embroidery at which she
was at work. The unwilling visitor
feared that he was expected to say
something, and had no idea what
words to utter which would fitly con¬

vey bis cbmprchciuion of the impro¬
priety of his intrusion on a strange
household, littt I'liotnio saved him
further anxiety.
'Papa/ she saiil, 'ibis poor Mr.

Burr's son, and lie is going to New
York, to seek his .fortune, without
any money but twenty live cents, and
I made him coiiio to you to get
advice. I di ln't think ho could
manage. What do you think ?'

'/> fter I have talked with the
young man, I'll know bettor/ said tho
squire.
The end of the talk was, that the

squire said to Edward Burr,..
'I think you're a boy with a will,

and where there's a will there's a

way, I'll give you a start. Take this
note to Mr. B-., No.-
Street, ami he will give you cmploj-
meut. I'll give you a ticket to New
York and lit you out so that you
won't starve for a week after that.
Go ahead. You'vo got it all in your,
own hands, after asking God to bless
you.'

'Oh, papa, you are so kind !' said
Pheinie, as the wntchcd the boy out
of sight.
Now who knows what may come of

that? The broad was cast upon the
waters without a thought that it
might return after many days.
* * * * * * *

Ten years had elapsed, and Phcmic
Hilton sat in a shabby little room in
.New York city, wondering where sho
could find bread the next day. The
old squire had been dead two years,
and beforo ho had been tempted into
a speculation that bad runted him,
and his wife and daughter bad come
to the city to earn their broad. There
the mother's health bad broken
down, and Phcmic was forced to
leave her position in a school to
nurse her. Pitvale pupils had fall
en oil', and the last dollar was spent.<
And now Pheinie turned the paper
she had borrowed in her bund, and
among the long columns of advertise'
incuts raw one for necktie makers.

'Perhaps I could get work at that
to do at home,' she said. T will try.
1 am able to do any thing with my
needle/

Ali hour after, the young lady
found herself climbing the stairs of a

huge building in the business portion
of New York, in search of the estab¬
lishment to which tlu nlvor.Hjutun I

directed her.
'Wo don't give work out,' was tho

reply to her questions, 'and wo want
experienced bauds,'
She was turning away with the

little hope in her breast chilled, when
a gentleman who had been standing
at some distance, nilvaneod and "ad¬
dressed her :

'I must bo mistaken,' bo said. This
is not Miss Hilton, of. ?v

'It is/ she said, looking in vain for
a familiar feature in tho bearded face
before her. 'But you have the ad¬
vantage of me.'

.Naturally, you arc not likely to
remember Edward Burr, whom your
father helped so kindly years ago.
But for your encouragement, how-
over, and his liberal aid, my life
would not have been what it is now.

I can never, ncvor lorgct cither of
you/
'You have prospered .then ? I am

glad. And this ia your place ? Per-

haps, then, you will not refuse to give
mc work to <lo nt home, now that wo
arc so poor.' Ami then came the
story.

Once moro Themic saw the tears
stand in I'd ward's eyes as she told it,and the promise that work should be
given Nil* accompanied by a request
to call. Kdward was a gentleman at
heart, and Phemie never guessed that
other necktie makers would have
opened their eyes in amazement at
the enormous price she received for
unskilful perfbnnanc».
And over her work tho girl often

sat smiling; and tho mother grewwellagain; and one brown-bearded faco
was often seen in their parlor, and it
was always welcome; andrere manymonths went, by, that happened which
every intelligent young lady reader
has expected from the first; Phemie
married Edward Burr, and in their
elegant home, the good o'd 'squire'swidow spent her last days in hnppi-
ness and comfort.

vm r. . - . ffllllll --

Dr. D'Armstadt's Anti Dyspeptic
Drops.

wo>c i)KitFür. cum: or tue i.eabsed
4DDUMS.

pi?popsy is a bad tbing to have.
Men nein' bad, all has it, and them
that ain't got it now is going to have
it sooner or lat.r Wimmin is raised
on it, co/ wimmin will cat too mach,
pispepsy i.s oumanageable as a spiltchild thai- ain't no way uv gittiualong with it. The-more you eat the
wus you git, and the littljr you cat
the weaker you git, and thar you at*.
Medicine dort't do no good. Tonics
gives you too much appetite, and
puggatives takes away the appetite
you ought to have. Horseback exer¬
cise is ad visab ul, but yo' boues is so
nigh tha skiu that you gits galled
fearful, like unto a peeled tomarto.
Fresh air moot do good, but you ruc-
tatos that bad that you can't git no
air that ain't like unto the air uv a
hard-biled egg. You want to die,
and would die if you warn't 'feard to,
.but^ dyapepsy .sets oil your, conscienceI'lilco a nighlnYufor a 56'polin weightoil arotliu tipple. Whisky is yo' be3t
ho't, but whisky is a back-actin'
thing, like :i blind mule, and kicks
orful.jost orful. Don't you tetch no
whisky.
No man never had dispepsy wusser

nor 1 had it fur years and years. I
had it that bad that.! writ a piece of
pi oiy on it, and the poety wuz mean¬
er than th-3 dispepsy. Kin you im-
agin a hopslcaser case. My best
friends didn't know me. Only thorn
that 1 owed money to recognized me.
1 fell off till my very shadder had
hides in it like a black lace veil. Tho
wind blowed clean thoo and thoo mo,
and when I walked agin the wind myclothes stood oui. behind like I had
the dropsy from the nap of my neck
to my heels 1 wero full breasted the
wrong way, and the face is my health
were ii'»t good.

In this extremity, my friend and
raisin, Mister Writer Card (so called
because he never missed a opiVtunity
to write a card when he called on a
bod y, which it wuz oiling if not fre¬
quent), advised me to try "Dr.
D'Armstadt's Anti Dispeptic Drop3."1 il jneso. But first I say3, "Lorn*-
me see the man; if the man ar got tho
tace uv a tool and a rascal I won't
tetch his tin k.M So bo showed him
to mo, and findin ho had a pleasiu
couutonunso, I shelled out my cash
aud bought me a bottil.
The effect were wonderful.really

wonderful.
The first drop
Made niic hop
The second drop
J couldn't stop;
Tho third diop
1 thought I'd pop;
The fourth drop
1 jumpt over a 2-story shop,

and I've bin a well man, and mo'
than that, a well spring'*uv joy,
strength., prosperity, and perspioucity
ever since. Instid uv my friends not
knowiu' me, I don't know, my friends,
and them that wants to borry raunny
nimt go cisewhar. Coz I ain't got no
opinion uv u nmu that ain't healthy
enough to make all tho munny ho
wants. All he is got to do is to buy
a bottil uv D'Armstadt's Drops, and
ho is rich the next day.rich as a

niggor trader multiplied by two pap¬
er shavers and divided by a lager
beer saloon.
My appetite have moderatid in the

last few yoars, but I lives well, avor-

Ugiu' a sheep and a half a day, v/ifch
a clothes-basket or so uv orly vege¬
tables and a few gravols to grind 'em
fine. I've got a noblo craw.no
dominiker rooster in the Common¬
wealth have got [a bettor.aud it ia
nil owin' to Dr. D'Armstadt's Anti-
Diepeptic Drops, I swar.

Witness my hand and seal-skin
cap this day and tlato aforesaid.

Mozia Addums,
Jeuu 28, '77.

He-


